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SPECIAL OLYMPICS FUNDRAISING: EAST & WEST MIDDLE
Special Olympics is the largest amateur sports organization in the world! There are
over 31,000 Special Olympic Athletes in New York State alone, and right here in
Western New York we serve over 3,000. It costs approximately $500 to sponsor one
athlete for an entire year, and thanks to the generosity and community spirit at West
Seneca East and West Middle Schools, we will sponsor three local Special Olympic
Athletes through a total of $1462.50 raised! Our West Seneca Police Department also
supports the Special Olympics through the Torch Run initiative that took place on
Sunday, May 15, with the West Seneca Unified Basketball team! Pictured here are Mrs.
Hammond and her 6th grade class at East with Officer Schnitzer, and Mrs. Schunk’s 8th
grade class at West with Officer Quick – the top donors at their respective schools.

SPECIAL OLYMPICS TORCH RUN
West Seneca Schools’ Unified Basketball team joined with the West Seneca Police
Department for the Special Olympics Law Enforcement Torch Run this past Sunday.
Jack Monson, a freshman at West Seneca East is seen here, running the torch alongside
his WSPD friends. The picture below shows the entire Unified Basketball team. Good
work, athletes!

ENGINEERING ACADEMY ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY FAIR 2002
On Thursday, May 12, Engineering Academy students from East and West Senior High
Schools held their annual Engineering Fair. Senior students presented engineering
Design & Development projects, to solve real-life problems, to members of our
Engineering Academy Advisory Board, who reviewed and evaluated this year’s
inventions and innovations. It should be noted that Advisory Board members met with
the students in January for mid-year critiques to assess the projects in their planning
stages and provide feedback to students. Based on student design and industry
knowledge, students were given tips and recommendations that sent some students
back to the drawing board to revamp and revise original designs. Thank you to our
Advisory Board for their professional guidance and kudos to our students, who grasped
the knowledge of our industry partners and prevailed. Thank you especially to teachers
Dave Katina and Jeff Root, for their daily guidance toward careers in engineering.

Advisory Review Board: Carmen Garozzo (Bergmann Associates), Adam Beyer
(Wendel Companies) & Engineering Academy Advisory Board Chair; Dr. Slade Gellin
(Buffalo State College); Michael Yeomans (Stark Design); James Welch (National Fuel);
Nicholas Bianco; Paul Lang (Carmina Wood Morris P.C.), Not pictured David Odrobina
(Erie II BOCES retired), and Gary Catlin (Moog)

Dave Kutina, East Senior technology teacher

Jeff Root, West Senior technology teacher
ANNUAL SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT DINNER
On May 19th, the Erie-Niagara School Superintendents Association honored the top
three academic Seniors from every high school in Erie and Niagara County at the
Scholastic Achievement Recognition Dinner (SARD). I attended along with West Senior
Principal John Brinker, East Senior Assistant Principal Mary Beth Sweeney, and Board
President Edmund Bedient. Class of 2022 honorees are as follows:
West Senior

East Senior

Rachel Rechichi (Valedictorian)
Samantha Fleming (Salutatorian)
Shelby Snyder

Sabrina Blank (Valedictorian)
Alannah Solomon (Salutatorian - not pictured)
Emma Murphy

NHS DAY OF SERVICE

On May 12th, fifteen members of West Senior's National Honor Society spent the day
cleaning Grace Guest House. Located on Seneca Street, Grace Guest House provides
lodging for the families of patients receiving care in local hospitals. The NHS students
cleaned every inch of the kitchen, pantries, dining room, and sitting rooms. They
also washed woodwork and floors and even weeded the back garden. The students
listed below participated in the Spring Day of Service, along with Patricia Carlone and
Jennifer Schubring, the advisors of West Senior's National Honor Society. Seen here are
Peter Buechi, Maeve Borden, Gus Dana, Carson Guise, Liliana Hamilton, Helena Kottas,
Emily Marciniak, Elizabeth Moran, Mellisa Morlock, Molly Mulderig, Kate Quinn, Shelby
Snyder, Vera Stolzenberg, Jackie Supples, and Abby Wilczak. Exceptional work, student
citizens!

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB LENDS A HAND
On Saturday, May 16th, West Senior's International Relations Club and advisor and
Spanish teacher, Laura Low, completed their 7th Home Again Project for Journey's End
Refugee Services. In the true spirit of the City of Good Neighbors, these students spent
the day cleaning and setting up an apartment for a family being resettled from Syria.
In years past, IRC has set up homes for families from Eritrea, Afghanistan, Sudan, Dem.
Rep. Congo, and Burma. IRC is a club that offers students opportunities to celebrate
their global citizenship in meaningful ways, including service to others.

NORTHWOOD’S BUTTERFLIES TAKE WING
Northwood's 3rd grade teachers - Mrs. Dubel, Miss Beres, Miss Kirby, and Mr. Page have been teaching their students about the lifecycle of butterflies. The students loved
watching the lesson come to life last week! Each student received their own caterpillar,
named them, and created a suitable habitat for them. The students waited patiently
and journaled their observations. Once the caterpillars made their chrysalises, they
were placed in a large enclosed habitat. On May 20, 3rd grade students released the
butterflies into nature by the school playground. Miss Krypel's kindergarten class joined
in the fun and went out to watch the newly hatched friends flourish in their natural
habitat.

ELL ADVOCATE AWARD
Theresa Haungs, East Senior ESL teacher has been named ELL Advocate of the Year!
This award is given to a staff member who has engaged in meaningful advocacy work
on behalf of English language learners. This can include work in the local community
and any impact on changes in a local school district and beyond. The intention is to
recognize advocacy efforts that have a significant impact, but might not otherwise be
known or receive attention. This award will be handed to Mrs. Haungs at the Regional
Bilingual Resource Network West (RBERN-W) End of Year Celebration on Friday, June 3,
2022, from 3pm-6pm at Erie 1 BOCES. Anyone wishing to attend the event can register
here. This is a well-deserved honor and award for our devoted ENL Teacher and
Coordinator, seen here with some of her wonderful students.

100TH CAREER GOAL FOR CAMERYN GEISING
"Fierce." That’s how Cameryn Geising’s coach, teacher Lauren Fibich, describes
her. Cam, a junior at West Senior, committed to Canisius College to play Division 1
Lacrosse in 2023-24, scored her 100th career goal on May 18th against Niagara Falls for
a 18-4 win. It was the final goal of the team’s last regular season game that ended
12-2. Fibich says, “Cam embodies everything that is wonderful about the students that
attend our school: resilient, honest, hardworking, a true leader, and a friend to all. Her
team and coaches are so unbelievably proud of her for obtaining this milestone,
especially as a junior! Not only is she the leading goal scorer of our team, but she also
leads the team in assists, which illustrates Cam’s selfless nature to work as a team unit
and not simply as an individual.” We’re so proud of you, Cam, and of your coaches,
Lauren Fibich and Megan Barone, for their guidance. On to the playoffs!

UPK OZBOT CODING EXERCISES
Mr. Torrence Jones, Tech Integrator for Elementary, visited Mrs. Wichrowski and Mrs.
Granieri’s UPK classes this week to take students on a “trip to the farm” - Ozobot style.
Ozobots are little “robots'' that use sensors to follow lines and read color codes students
make with markers or stickers! The children learned how to code maps to control the
speed and direction their Ozobots travel. What fun to watch our youngest learners
design and enjoy coding while their Ozobots twirled, spun and sped their way around
the farm! Thank you, Mr. Jones, for that memorable day in Pre-K! We are lucky to
have both Mr. Jones and teachers who understand the importance of incorporating
technology in a fun and exciting way!

MOURNING OUR LOSSES
While we mourn in West Seneca for our Buffalo community, our hearts go out to
survivors of the recent tragedy that took 10 lovely citizens. In looking for a quick way
to respond, teacher Kristen Willman of West Senior writes: “Our school bookstore, that
[teacher] Rio Harden and I run, donated 100% of our sales for one day to those
impacted by the tragedy in Buffalo over the weekend. Students and staff came to
purchase items, as well as make cash donations, to help the cause. Overall, we raised
$1,600. The generosity of those at West truly warmed my heart.” Proceeds will go to
Feed More WNY to address the food shortage caused by the closing of the Tops
Market, where the crime took place.

Here's to continued healing and a better week ahead.
Matthew Bystrak
Superintendent

